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1. Answer the following question 2X10

(a) What do you mean by index fossil? Give an example

(b) What is chemical fossil? Give an example

(c) What type of rock is best suitable for preservative of fossil?

(d) Mention the different periods of Palaeozoic era in ascending order

(e) Distinguish between spore and pollen

(f) What is the importance of fossil study?

(g) Mention some anatomical features of Calamites stem

(h) What do you mean by forensic playnology?

(i) Mention few characters of Rhynia plant

(j) Write down the geological distribution of Lepidodendron plant

2. Answer in few words only 1X5

(i) Draw a diagram of colpate type pollen

(ii) Give an example of a plant where colporate type of pollen is found

(iii) Write two characters of Ptilophyllum leaf

(iv)  What is aeroplaynology?

(v) In which period Lepidodendron plant was most dominant?
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1.Answerthefollowinginbrief: 1×5

a.Definehypanthodium inflorescence.

b.Whatdomeanbyzygomorphicflower?

c.Definenut.

d.Giveoneexampleofcompositefruit.

e.Giveoneexampleofmonochasialcyme.

2.Answerthefollowinginbrief: 2×10

a.Writethecharacteristicfeaturesofspadix.

b.Defineberry.

c.Whatishelobialendosperm?

d.Whatismicrosporogenesis?

e.Definepolyembryony.

f. Whatismicrogametogenesis?

g.Definebisporictypeofmegagametogenesis.

h.Differentiateracemoseandcymoseinflorescence.

i. Writethedefinitionofapospory.

j. Whatismegasporogenesis?
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1.Answerthefollowinginbrief: 1×5

a.WhattypeoffruitisfoundinthefamilyLabiatae?

b.NamethesubfamiliesofLeguminosae.

c.WhattypeofstipuleisfoundinthefamilyRubiaceae?

d.Nameonefamilywheredidynamousstamenisfound.

e.Nameonefamilywithmonadelphousstamen.

2.Answerthefollowinginbrief: 2×10

a.Writetwofunctionsofherbarium.

b.Defineholotype.

c.Whatdoyoumeanbyplesiomorphy?

d.Definepollinia.

e.NametwobotanicalgardenofIndia.

f. Whatdoyoumeanbymonophyleticgroup?

g.Whatiseffectivepublication?

h.Whatdoyoumeanbyconsolidationphase?

i. Defineindentedkey.

j. Writethedefinitionofidentification.
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1. Answer the followings in brief 2X10

(a) How Rhizobium is isolated? Write down very briefly with flow diagram.

(b) What is used for starter culture of Rhizobium? Answer briefly.

(c) Mention some carrier based inoculum for Rhizobium cultivation.

(d) How Azospirillum is isolated draw a flow chart only.

(e) Write the main composition of Yeast Extract Manitol Agar (YEMA)

(f) Write down some characteristics of Azotobacter.

(g) How Azotobacter is produced in mass multiplication? Write down it by flow chart

only.

(h) What is the main significance of Cyanobacteria cultivation? Mention only few points.

(i) How Azolla is cultivated describe it by flow chart only.

(j) Write down some importance of Azolla in Rice field.

2. Answer the followings in few words 1X5

(a) Name some different types of Mycorrhiza.

(b) What are organic fertilizers?

(c) What do you mean by aerobic composting?

(d) Mention the name of some nutrient components in vermicompost.

(e) Write down the name of some Biofertilizers

.


